**Announcements**

- Congratulations to our Daily PAWS winners; Austin Sinclair, given by Mrs. George for getting work done in a timely manner and Naiyah Ayers, given by Mrs. Sewall for effort/perseverance!

- SENIORS—Your auction ticket sales are due to the high school main office by the end of the month.

- Make plans to attend the Class of 2020 Grad Night Dinner & Auction, Saturday, March 7th at 6pm in the Commons Gym. Tickets are on sale now and can be purchased from any senior. Cost is $10/person or $35/family of four.

- SENIORS you have a mandatory class meeting this Thursday and every Thursday up until the auction in Mr. Mullerleile’s room—Grab your lunch quickly and head to room #101.

- Looking for Spring/Summer work?? Gaston Youth Sports is looking for students age 14 and up to become Umpires and they will provide the training. Two training classes and one clinic are required and games begin in May and go through mid-July. Come to the high school office for more information if you are interested.

- Come out TOMORROW night and support the Hounds as we host a NW League playoff game and take on the Nestucca Bobcats! Remember since this is a playoff game, EVERYONE pays to get in—NO Passes accepted—game time is 7pm. Admission is $6/adults, $3/seniors/students/military.

- Juniors will be running concessions at the game—dinner selections of BBQ Pork, Costco Dogs and plenty of drinks will be available, so come hungry to cheer on your Hounds.

- Parents of Seniors—plan to attend the next two parent meetings before the Grad Night Dinner & Auction and get involved. This week’s meeting is canceled due to the basketball playoff game. The next meeting takes place on Thursday, Feb 27th and Wednesday, March 4th both at 6pm in the Commons Library. All parents and students are encouraged to gather donations and all donations need to be received at the District Office by February 25th.

- GPA-Squared meets TODAY in Mrs. Dexter’s room after school.

- A friendly reminder to student and staff drivers—please be aware of your speed when driving through the parking lot—We’ve noticed a lot of people who appear to be driving faster than they should be.

---

**Staff Duties:**

- **AM Platform**—Sissoyev/Wall
- **AM K-12 Hall/Stairs**—Robey/Silvus
- **PM Platform/Bus Duty**—Whiteman/Sewall
- **Extended Break (Café)**—Fern
- **Extended Break (Gym)**—Sims
- **Lunch Café/Gym**—Wall/Walker/Spidal
- **HS Lunch Café/Gym**—Sissoyev/George
- **JH & HS Lunch Club**—Mr. Robey—Rm #103

**After School Peer Tutoring**

- **Monday**—NO Peer Tutoring
- **Tuesday**—Peer Tutoring—Cornils
- **Wednesday**—NO Peer Tutoring
- **Thursday**—Peer Tutoring—Sissoyev
- **Friday**—NO Peer Tutoring

**After School Clubs**

- **Monday**—Ukulele Club (Music Rm)
- **Tuesday**—GPA—Squared (Dexter)
- **Thursday**—Magic Club (Lashley)
- **Friday**—FCA (Matteson/George)

**This week’s schedule**

- **Monday**—NO SCHOOL
- **Tuesday**—Regular Schedule
- **Wednesday**—Early Release
- **Thursday**—Regular Schedule
- **Friday**—Regular Schedule

**Sports Events/Practice:**

- **HS Boys BxB Practice TBD**
- **HS Bball Open Gym TBD**
- **JH Boys BxB Practice 3:30-5:00**
- **Weightlifting Open Gym 3:30-5:00**

**Today’s Quote/Joke/Fun Fact:**

“If you think you can, you can. And if you think you can’t, your right.”

—Mary Kay Ash

**CAFETERIA MENU:**

**Lunch Today:**

- Egg Salad Sandwich or Italian Sub & Poppin Chicken Salad
- Daily: Pizza, Chicken/Beef Burgers, Teriyaki Beef Broccoli & Zesty Orange Chicken w/ rice or noodles & Unlimited Garden Bar

**Breakfast Tomorrow:**

- Egg & Cheese Muffin Sandwich

**Lunch Tomorrow:**

- Ranch Flatbread or Crunchy Chicken Wrap & SW Taco Salad
- Daily: Pizza, Chicken/Beef Burgers, Teriyaki Beef Broccoli & Zesty Orange Chicken w/ rice or noodles & Unlimited Garden Bar

---

To submit an entry to the bulletin, please pick up a bulletin submission form in the HS office, or Send an E-mail to: obergj@gastontk12.org with “Daily Bulletin” in the subject line.

Please submit any entries by 2:00 PM to get your information in the next day’s bulletin.